The melanocortin-4 receptor (MC4R) has been indicated as a therapeutic target for metabolic disorders such as anorexia, cachexia, and obesity. The current study investigates the in vivo effects on energy homeostasis of a 15 nM MC4R antagonist SKY2-23-7, Ac-Trp-DPhe(p-I)-Arg-Trp-NH 2 , that is a 3,700 nM melanocortin-3 receptor (MC3R) antagonist with minimal MC3R and MC4R agonist activity. When monitoring both male and female mice in TSE metabolic cages, sexspecific responses were observed in food intake, respiratory exchange ratio (RER), and energy expenditure. A 7.5 nmol dose of SKY2-23-7 increased food intake, increased RER, and trended towards decreasing energy expenditure in male mice. However, this compound had minimal effect on female mice's food intake and RER at the 7.5 nmol dose. A 2.5 nmol dose of SKY2-23-7 significantly increased female food intake, RER, and energy expenditure while having a minimal effect on male mice at this dose. The observed sex differences of SKY2-23-7 administration result in the discovery of a novel chemical probe for elucidating the molecular mechanisms of the sexual dimorphism present within the melanocortin pathway. To further explore the melanocortin sexual dimorphism, hypothalamic gene expression was examined. The mRNA expression of the MC3R and proopiomelanocortin (POMC) were not significantly different between sexes. However, the expression of agouti-related peptide (AGRP) was significantly higher in female mice which may be a possible mechanism for the sex-specific effects observed with SKY2-23-7.
Introduction
The physiological functions of the melanocortin system include pigmentation, 1 sexual behavior, 2, 3 blood pressure modulation, 4, 5 and energy homeostasis. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The system is comprised of five GPCRs (MC1-5R), proopiomelanocortin (POMC) derived endogenous agonists (α-MSH, β-MSH, γ-MSH, ACTH), and antagonists (ASIP, AGRP). 1, 11 Central administration of nonselective MC3R and MC4R agonist ligands result in decreased food intake, and therefore, agonists represent potential therapeutics for metabolic disorders resulting from net positive calorie consumption (e.g. obesity). [6] [7] [8] [9] In contrast, central administration of MC3R and MC4R non-selective antagonist ligands result in increased food intake, and therefore, antagonists represent potential therapeutics for metabolic disorders resulting from a calorie deficit (e.g. cachexia and anorexia). [8] [9] [10] These effects are largely mediated through the MC3R and MC4R located hypothalamus. Intracerebroventricular (ICV) administration of mixed MC3R/MC4R endogenous antagonist/inverse agonist AGRP in both MC3R and MC4R male knockout mice results in increased food intake. 8, 12 Similarly, administration of mixed MC3R/MC4R agonist melanotan-II (MTII) results in decreased food intake in both MC3R and MC4R knockout mice suggesting both receptors are possible therapeutic targets to regulate satiety and energy homeostasis. However, melanocortin ligands are limited as therapeutics to treat metabolic disorders due to their undesirable effects such as modulating blood pressure 4, 5 and inducing male erections. 3 Interestingly, there have been several reports of melanocortin ligands having differential effects in males and females including their effects on energy homeostasis, 13 and cardiovascular regulation. 5 Sexual dimorphisms related to energy homeostasis were also observed in the initial report of the MC4R knockout mice. 14 Female MC4R knockout mice were two times heavier as their wild-type counterparts after 15 weeks whereas male MC4R knockout mice were one and a half times heavier than their wildtype counterparts. 14 However, administration of the MC3R/MC4R agonist MTII to MC3R and MC4R knockout mice was reported to decrease food intake with no differences reported between male and female mice of the same genotype. 15, 16 In humans, women with a loss of function mutation in the MC4R accumulate more body mass compared to men as seen in their body mass index (~8-9 kg/m 2 for females vs ~4-5 kg/m 2 for males). 17, 18 In spite of these reports, and a call by the NIH to increase female subjects in preclinical experiments, 19 head-to-head comparison of melanocortin ligands' effects on energy homeostasis in males and females are limited. Studies that include males and females primarily focus on well-studied melanocortin ligands such as the endogenous MC3R antagonist and MC4R antagonist/inverse agonist AGRP, 13 the synthetic antagonist SHU9119 which is a MC3R partial agonist/antagonist and MC4R antagonist, 5 and synthetic nonselective agonist MTII. 20 The discovery and development of novel chemical probes that affect male and female energy homeostasis differently are desirable as these would be useful in the elucidation of the sexual dimorphism present in the melanocortin system. Furthermore, ligands with sex-specific effects may be able to overcome some of the limitations of melanocortin ligands as therapeutics to treat metabolic disorders by targeting exclusively females. For example, females would not possess the inherent erectile inducing side effects observed in males. The undesirable side effect of increasing blood pressure (that has been extensively characterized in males, but not as thoroughly in females) may not be present in females treated with ligands with sex-specific effects, although this would need to be experimentally verified.
It has been reported the MC3R antagonist and MC4R inverse agonist/antagonist AGRP reduces energy expenditure in female rats more than in male rats, although food intake is unaffected. 13 However, that study has been contradicted by several other reports that found no difference between male and female rodents with melanocortin ligands. 15, 20, 21 To further confound the understanding of the melanocortin ligands' sex-dependent effects, many reports combine both sexes into their results, while others fail to indicate which sex was being studied. There is a need for studies that undertake head-to-head comparison of melanocortin compounds' in vivo effects in both males and females.
In the current study, we report compound SKY2-23-7 (Ac-Trp-DPhe(p-I)-Arg-Trp-NH 2 ) that affects female and male wild type littermate mice differently. 22, 23 Compound SKY2-23-7 was previously identified in our lab. 22, 23 It is a micromolar antagonist at the mouse (m)MC3R (pA 2 =5.43±0.16, K i =3,700 nM) and a nanomolar antagonist at the mMC4R (pA 2 =7.83±0.16, K i =15 nM). In addition, it possessed minimal agonist activity up to 100 µM at both the mMC3R and mMC4R, a pharmacological profile that is not commonly observed for mMC3R or mMC4R antagonists ( Figure 1 A and B) . It was also a micromolar agonist at the mMC1R (EC 50 =2000±600 nM) and at the mMC5R (EC 50 =2800±1100 nM). Synthetic antagonist SHU9119 has been reported on extensively in the literature to competitively antagonize the central melanocortin receptors (i.e. MC3R and MC4R) in vivo, 5, 8, 21, 24 however, these results can be difficult to interpret due to its partial agonism at the mMC3R (50% at 1 µM; EC 50 =3.0 ±0.7 nM) ( Figure 1C and D) . It was hypothesized that partial agonism of SHU9119 at the mMC3R may affect its in vivo pharmacology. In order to test this hypothesis, we studied the in vivo effects of SKY2-23-7, which unlike SHU9119, has very limited mMC3R agonism and more selectively antagonizes the mMC4R versus the mMC3R (250-fold). Antagonizing either the mMC3R or the mMC4R is predicted to result in increased food intake based upon the hyperphagia observed when AGRP is administered ICV to either MC3R or MC4R knockout mice. 8, 12 In male wild type mice, we observed similar effects on food intake, respiratory exchange ratio (RER), and energy expenditure as those previously reported with SHU9119. Unpredictably, a different pattern was observed in female wildtype littermates.
Results and Discussion

ICV Administration Effect on Food Intake
In the initial pilot studies, SKY2-23-7 was administered intracerebroventricularly (ICV) in parallel to both male and female mice in a conventional nocturnal feeding paradigm. 25 Both male and female mice were implanted with a cannula into a lateral ventricle through which they received a 5 nmol dose of SKY2-23-7 while housed in "conventional" standard mouse cages. Consistent with SKY2-23-7 acting as an antagonist, similar to SHU9119 or AGRP, an increase in food intake was observed for male mice. However, this trend was not observed in the female mice. In order to better understand this trend more thoroughly, a new cohort of both male and female littermate wildtype mice were cannulated and acclimated to TSE Phenotypic metabolic cages configured to automatically measure food intake, water intake, changes in CO 2 and O 2 , and activity.
Central ICV administration of SKY2-23-7 to mice housed in metabolic cages resulted in a dose dependent increase in food intake in male mice (p<0.0001). A significant increase in food intake was observed at the 7.5 nmol dose 2-24 hours post-administration ( Figure 2A ). This result was consistent with the in vitro pharmacology of SKY2-23-7 acting as an mMC4R antagonist. However, parallel ICV administration of SKY2-23-7 to female mice did not result in the same dose response pattern. At the 7.5 nmol and 5 nmol dose, no significant effect was observed in females ( Figure 2B) . A dose response pattern is observed at the 2.5 nmol, 1 nmol, and 0.5 nmol doses in females. A significant increase in food intake was observed 6-24 hours post-administration of 2.5 nmols of SKY2-23-7. It was unanticipated that the 7.5 nmol dose that caused the greatest increase in food intake in male mice resulted in no significant differences in female littermates. Additionally, the 2.5 nmol dose that caused the greatest increase in food intake in female mice resulted in no significant effect in the male littermates. The sex-specific dosing pattern suggests that this compound may be affecting female and male mice differently. The binding of SKY2-23-7 to the male or female melanocortin receptors should theoretically be the same as they have the same receptor amino acid sequences, and therefore, the sex-specific effects may be related to sex differences in the expression levels of the melanocortin receptors or signaling molecules.
It is worth noting that the metabolic cage experiments were performed in parallel with littermate male and female mice with the same two researchers (of opposite sexes). This experimental paradigm ensured female and male mice received the same sample preparation of compound for the same doses in the same environment at the same ages. During crossover experiments, female and male mice were split between the compound group and the vehicle group. The crossover paradigm was used for the 7.5 nmol dose, 5 nmol dose, and 2.5 nmol dose. A second 5 nmol dose and the 1.0 nmol and 0.5 nmol doses were performed on both groups simultaneously (Supplemental Information Table 1 ). This experimental design controls for any environmental factors (room temperature, noise pollution, etc.) that may vary slightly between experimental replicates. Controlling for these environmental factors is important because subtle changes in the environment have previously been shown to affect animal behavior. [25] [26] [27] [28] 
Effect on Respiratory Exchange Ratio
Melanocortin antagonists, SHU9119 and AGRP, have previously been reported to increase respiratory exchange ratio (RER) suggesting increased utilization of carbohydrates as fuel source or a reduction in fat oxidation. 13, 24 The RER is calculated by dividing the volume of CO 2 produced by an animal by the volume of O 2 consumed by the animal. 29, 30 This is calculated indirectly by the measuring the amount of CO 2 and O 2 entering and exiting the sealed metabolic cages. RER values of c.a. 0.7 indicate that fats are the primary fuel source in the body, whereas an RER values of c.a. 1.0 indicate that carbohydrates are the primary fuel source. 29, 30 In the current study, a 7.5 nmol dose of antagonist SKY2-23-7 increased the total average RER in male mice during the first two hours following injection and the first dark cycle (0-14 hrs) (p<0.01; Figure 3A Inset ). Since the mice were roused during compound administration, we have included the two hours post administration to be part of the first dark cycle through the current study. The RER was increased at the individual time points 2-7 and 10-14 hours after compound administration ( Figure 3A ). In the following light cycle (when the mice sleep, 14-26 hrs), the average RER drops most likely due to inactivity and decreased food intake. No significant effect was observed on the total average RER during the entire light cycle (14-26 hrs post administration) in male mice (Figure 3A Inset). However, RER was significantly increased at early hours during the light cycle time points (15-18 hrs post-administration, Figure 3A ). In female mice, no effect was observed at the 7.5 nmol dose. Unlike in the male mice, the 2.5 nmol dose of SKY2-23-7 significantly increased the average RER throughout both dark and light cycles in female mice (p<0.01; Figure 3B Inset). Significant effects on RER were observed at 3-7, 9, 13-19, and 21-22 hrs post-administration ( Figure 3B ). A significant effect on the average RER was observed at the 1.0 nmol dose as well in the dark cycle (p<0.05). Full time course data of all doses and parameters can be found in the Supplemental Materials.
It is interesting that the dose-specific trend observed in food intake is also observed in the RER. In both sexes, antagonizing the neuronal melanocortin receptors increases RER indicating a shift in the fuel source to carbohydrates which is consistent with previous studies. 24 However, the dose necessary to achieve a significant physiological effect is smaller in female mice than in male mice. One possibility for the differences in effect may be different neuroanatomy of male and female mice. In our mixed background (C57BL/6J and 129/Sv) mouse strain, we do not observe a significant difference in the brain weight of female mice (490±15 mg, n=17) or male mice (500±20 mg, n=11). It has previously been reported that male mice's brains are 2.5% larger than females, 31 however females have been reported to have larger lateral ventricles than males (5.15 mm 3 versus 3.65 mm 3 ). 32 Given the current study's route of administration is ICV, it is possible that in the female mice's 40% larger lateral ventricle the compound may be diluted more by the cerebrospinal fluid compared to males after receiving the same amount of compound. Therefore, the concentration in the lateral ventricle of SKY2-23-7 could be more dilute in female mice. At the 2.5 nmol dose, the females would be exposed to a lower concentration in the ventricle indicating they are more responsive than male mice to SKY2-23-7 at low doses. However, there would also be a lower concentration in females at higher doses, so the neuroanatomy differences do not completely explain the sex-specific dosing pattern observed.
Effect on Energy Expenditure
Melanocortin antagonists, such as SHU9119 and AGRP, have been reported to decrease energy expenditure. 13, 24 In the current study, a decrease in energy expenditure normalized to weight (Kcal/hr/kg) is observed in male mice at 4, 20, 21, 23 and 24 hours after 7.5 nmol administration of SKY2-23-7 compared to control administration ( Figure 4A ). No significant effect was seen at lower doses. There was no effect observed in the total calories spent in 24 hours after administration in male mice ( Figure 4A Inset) . In female mice, a significant increase in energy expenditure was observed after a 2.5 nmol administration of SKY2-23-7 (p<0.001). This effect was observed at 5, 6, 15, 21, and 22 hours post administration ( Figure 4B ). The total calories burned in 24 hours also increased in a dose dependent manor (2.5 nmol > 1.0 nmol > 0.5 nmol) ( Figure 4B Inset) . A significant decrease in total calories burned in 24 hours was observed with 7.5 nmol dose of SKY2-23-7 in female mice (p<0.05).
Considering the effect on food intake and RER were similar, the differences in the effect on energy expenditure observed with the dose that most significantly affected food intake (7.5 nmol for males and 2.5 nmol for females) suggests that the modulation in the energy expenditure is different in males and females. This result was in contrast to that of Goodin and coworkers who reported a greater reduction in energy expenditure in female rats versus male rats after AGRP administration. 13 This suggests the effect is compound dependent and that pharmacological probes and potential therapeutics could be developed with specific physiological effects in females versus males. The observation that compounds may have different effects at distinct physiological parameters in female and male mice is also important in experimental design, such that all physiological attributes of a study should be examined in both males and females if comprehensive understanding is desired. Extrapolating from female mice to male mice or vice versus should only be performed with caution.
Effect on Locomotor Activity
One hypothesis to explain the observed increased energy expenditure in female mice is increased locomotor activity. Therefore, locomotor activity was quantified by the consecutive infrared beam breaks along the sides of the cage (X-axis). There was no significant effect on the total ambulatory activity (cumulative beam breaks) observed between compound administration and saline administration in male mice in either the dark cycle (0-14 hrs, p=0.39) or light cycle (14-26 hrs, p=0.64) (Figure 5A Inset) . There was significant increases in activity observed at individual time points 8, 15, 18, and 24 hours post-administration of 7.5 nmol dose of SKY2-23-7 in male mice ( Figure 5A ). In female mice, there was a significant decrease in total activity at the 5 nmol dose during the light cycle (p<0.05), but no other doses resulted in a significant changes in total activity in either the dark cycle (0-14 hrs, p=0.28) or light cycle (14-26 hrs, p=0.65) ( Figure 5B Inset). There was significant changes in activity at two individual hour time points. Increased activity was observed 5 hours post administration, and a significant decrease in activity was observed at 24 hours post administration in female mice after the 2.5 nmol dose ( Figure 5B ). The minimal effect on activity at the most active doses in energy expenditure (7.5 nmol for males and 2.5 nmol for females) suggests that the differences in energy expenditure is not due to variation in ambulatory activity.
Visceral illness could have accounted for the lowered effect of the 7.5 nmol and 5 nmol doses on food intake, RER, and energy expenditure in female mice. Since no changes in activity was observed at the 7.5 nmol dose, it suggests that visceral illness was not the cause of the observed dose differences between male and female mice. Regardless, visceral illness at the higher doses would not explain why the 2.5 nmol dose caused a significant effect in female mice, but had minimal effect in male mice.
A common assumption in the field is that due to the estrus cycle, female mice are more variable than male mice. This variability may make interpretation of female results difficult. However, an extensive analysis of the literature by Prendergast and coworkers indicated that regularly cycling female mice are no more variable than male mice in preclinical studies. 33 Furthermore, it has previously been observed that ovariectomy or estradiol treatment has minimal effects on food intake after SHU9119 or AGRP treatment suggesting the estrus cycle does not significantly affect antagonizing the central melanocortin receptors. 13, 21, 34 However, these previous studies' results may be confounded by studies reporting that ovariectomy can blunt AGRP -dependent effects on energy expenditure in females 13 and that estradiol modulates the neuronal melanocortin system. 3536 These confounding observations call for head-to-head comparison studies of male and normally cycling female mice for future comparison. Additionally, the current study controls for the variability of the estrus cycle's effects by utilizing a crossover paradigm.
Hypothalamic Melanocortin Pathway Gene Expression
The observed sex-specific differences of SKY-2-23-7 validates it as a molecular probe to understand the reported, but confounding, melanocortin sex-specific effects. 5, 13, 14, 17, 18 The exact mechanism of the sex-specific effects of SKY2-23-7 is still unclear, but it likely arises from two aspects: 1) The unique in vitro pharmacology of SKY-2-23-7. Compared to other commonly studied antagonists such as SHU9119 or AGRP, SKY2-23-7 has minimal MC3R agonism and more selectively antagonizes the MC4R versus the MC3R (250-fold). It is also a weaker antagonist than SHU9119 or AGRP. 2) And how this unique pharmacological profile influences the sexual dimorphism present in the complex melanocortin signaling pathways within the brain.
Measurement of mRNA in the hypothalamus by qRT-PCR may provide mechanistic information to better examine sex differences within the melanocortin signaling pathway. Previous unpublished results in our laboratory examined hypothalamic mRNA expression of the MC3R, POMC, and AGRP genes in the current mouse strain (Figure 6 ). 37 Unfortunately, the relative MC4R expression profiles between male and female mice was not studied at the time the MC3R, POMC, and AGRP expression was investigated in our laboratory, 37 and hence is not included in this report but will be examined in the future. However, it has been previously reported that the MC4R is differentially expressed some regions of the brain (including the hypothalamus) of male and estrous female rats and that the MC4R is more highly expressed in the hypothalamus of female than male C57Bl/6J mice. 38, 39 Unexpectedly, in our mouse strain the mRNA expression levels of AGRP was observed to be significantly higher in female mice than in male mice (p<0.05). No statistically significant differences were observed between male and female mice for MC3R and POMC hypothalamic mRNA expression levels. 37 The increase in AGRP expression suggests that more endogenous AGRP is necessary to maintain baseline feeding patterns in females than in males. It may then follow that at lower concentrations of SKY2-23-7 in females, the ligand functions as a typical antagonist competing with endogenous POMC derived agonist peptides (i.e. α-MSH, β-MSH, γ-MSH, ACTH) to increase feeding. However, at high concentrations the weaker antagonist SKY2-23-7 (mMC4R K i =14.8 nM; pA 2 =7.83) may compete for binding with the more potent antagonist/inverse agonist AGRP (mMC4R K i =0.40-2.5 nM; pA 2 =9.4). 40, 41 Because SKY2-23-7 would be competing off a more potent antagonist, it would be "functionally antagonizing" the endogenous antagonist/inverse agonist effects of AGRP which would reduce the ability of AGRP to maintain normal baseline feeding. The lowered baseline effect of endogenous AGRP would result in lowered increases in food intake and physiological effects than that observed at lower doses of SKY2-23-7.
This hypothesis is consistent with the bell-shaped doses response curve observed currently in female mice in food intake ( Figure 2B ), RER, ( Figure 3B ), and energy expenditure ( Figure 4B ). Female male mice would be more sensitive to this effect since they have more baseline signaling of AGRP than male mice. It would be postulated that a similar bellshaped dose response would be observed at higher doses of SKY-2-23-7 in male mice, however, higher dosing was prevented due to the solubility of SKY2-23-7. Also this effect would not be seen with more potent antagonists (e.g. SHU9119 and AGRP) because they would be potent enough to maintain baseline feeding patterns of the when displacing endogenous AGRP. This is just one possible hypothesis for the sex-specific effects observed currently. There are other possibilities including expression of the receptors and ligands in particular regions of the hypothalamus, differences in connectivity of the neurons expressing the receptors, or from downstream signaling pathways of the melanocortin receptors. For example, as mentioned above it has been previously reported that the MC4R is differentially expressed in the brain of male and female rodents. 38, 39 However, if receptor differences were the principle cause of the sex-specific effects observed with SKY-2-23-7, it would be unclear why other antagonist ligands (such as AGRP and SHU9119) would not have consistently reported sex-specific effects. Also the bell shaped dose response would be difficult to explain. The current study provides the field with a molecular probe for future elucidation and design of more chemical probes with sex-specific effects for further elucidation of the melanocortin sexual dimorphism.
Conclusions
There is currently no technology capable of correlating melanocortin ligands with sex differences in vitro. In order to develop in vitro assays that can model and predict in vivo sex-specific effects of melanocortin ligands, chemical probes with known in vivo sex differences, such as currently reported SKY2-23-7, will be essential to confirm and validate an in vitro assay's ability to accurately predict sex-specific effects. The current report suggests melanocortin ligands can be designed to have different physiological effects in males and females. The opposing result of SKY2-23-7 on energy expenditure leads to the hypothesis that melanocortin ligands could potentially have sex-specific consequences on other physiological effects such as melanocortin-dependent modulation of blood pressure. 4, 5 It could be hypothesized that an agonist compound with the ability to decrease food intake in both male and female (albeit at different doses) might be able to modulate the effect on blood pressure differently between sexes. This may lead to melanocortin ligands that therapeutically target only females in which the hypothesized agonist decreases food intake without any cardiovascular effects. In support of this hypothesis, Maranon and coworkers in 2014 observed ICV administration of SHU9119 significantly reduced blood pressure in male rats, but had no effect on blood pressure in female rats. 5 Furthermore, a clinical trial in 2008 studying arousal disorder in females reported no clinically significant effects on blood pressure or heart rate in 40 premenopausal women after MC4R agonist administration. 2 The current report provides the field with a novel chemical probe for studying the sexual dimorphism present within the melanocortin pathway. Furthermore, the current ligand gives a starting point for the design of more melanocortin ligands with sex-specific effects. Designing ligands with sex-specific effects, such as SKY2-23-7, could be a new approach to overcome the limitations known to melanocortin ligands as therapeutics for the treatment of metabolic disorders.
Methods
Peptide Preparation
Compound SKY2-23-7 utilized in this study was synthesized as previously reported using standard Fmoc methodology on solid support. 22 All compounds were purified to greater than 95% purity by RP-HPLC and mass was determined by ESI-MS. SKY2-23-7 was dissolved in DMSO and diluted to the appropriate concentration in Mill-Q autoclaved water. A matched DMSO vehicle was made of each concentration. The 7.5 nmol, 5 nmol, 2.5 nmol, 1.0 nmol, and 0.5 nmol vehicles contained 0.72%, 0.48%, 0.24%, 0.096%, and 0.048% DMSO, respectively. SKY2-23-7 precipitated out whenever it was added to saline alone. Also SKY2-23-7 precipitates out of solution when frozen in water, therefore, dilutions with water were performed the morning of the assay from the stored DMSO stock. In order to control for any solubility issues, the male and female mice were administered same doses of compound from the same dilution in parallel.
Animals
All experiments were performed in accordance with the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at the University of Minnesota. The mice utilized were wild type female and male littermates with mixed genetic background from C57BL/6J and 129/Sv inbred strains. Mice were 8 weeks old at the beginning of the experiment. All mice were housed individually after surgeries and for the remainder of the experiment. Mice were maintained on a 12 hr light/dark cycle (Lights off was at 11:00 AM) in a temperature controlled room (23-25° C) with free access to normal chow (Harlan Teklad 2018 Diet: 18.6% crude protein, 6.2% crude fat, 3.5% crude fiber, with energy density of 3.1 kcal/g) and tap water. Preliminary conventional cage studies and hPYY validation studies were performed in standard mouse polycarbonate conventional cages provided by University of Minnesota's Research Animal Resources (RAR). Weekly cage changes were conducted by lab research staff.
Cannulation Surgery and Placement Validation
Surgeries were performed to place a cannula in the lateral cerebral ventricle as previously reported. 7, 8 A mixture of ketamine (100 mg/kg) and xylazine (5 mg/kg) was used to anesthetize the mice. They were then positioned in a stereotaxic apparatus (David Kopf Instruments). The 26-gauge cannula (Cat# 8IC315GS4SPC; PlasticsOne, Roanoke, VA) was inserted in the lateral cerebral ventricle at the coordinates 1.0 mm lateral and 0.46 mm posterior to bregma and 2.3 mm ventral to the skull. 42 The cannula was secured to the skull using n-butyl cyanoacrylate glue (3M Vetbond) and dental cement (Jet Dental and Fleck's Zinc). A post-surgery dose of flunixin meglumine (FluMegluine, Clipper Distribution Company) and 0.5 mL of 0.9% saline (Hospira, Lake Forrest, IL) subcutaneously was given to help recovery. All mice were given at least seven days to recover from surgery before cannula placement validation.
The placement of the cannula was verified by the feeding response after ICV administration of 2.5 µg of human (h)PYY 3-36 (Bachem) as described previously. [6] [7] [8] Each mouse was administered hPYY and saline on different days following a crossover design. Mice were given at least four days between administration to ensure that normal feeding patterns and body weight returned. Food intake and body weight was manually measured 2, 4, 6, 24 hours after hPYY or saline administration. A mouse with a verified cannula consumed at least 0.9 g more after hPYY administration compared to saline administration 4 hours postadministration. Validated female mice on average ate 0.29 ±0.08 g of food four hours after saline administration and 1.79 ± 0.15 g of food four hours after hPYY administration. Male mice on average ate 0.53 ±0.07 g of food four hours after saline administration and 1.89 ± 0.10 g of food four hours after hPYY administration.
SKY2-23-7 Infusion and Energy Metabolism Studies
Cannulated validated mice were transitioned into TSE PhenoMaster metabolic cages (TSE Systems, Berlin Germany). After a one week acclimation period, male and female mice body weights were 27.1±0.3g and 23.1±0.5 g, respectively. Following the acclimation period, the indicated amount of SKY 2-23-7 was delivered two hours prior to lights out (t=0 hr) through the implanted cannula in a satiated nocturnal paradigm. 25 Compound was administered in 3 µL of vehicle using an infusion internal cannula (Cat# 8IC315IS4SPC; PlasticsOne, Roanoke, VA). The 7.5 nmol, 2.5 nmol and first 5 nmol doses followed a crossover design allowing at least a 6-7 days between each administrations (Supp Table 1 ). After which, the 5 nmol dose was repeated on all animals to ensure reproducibility of results. The 1.0 and 0.5 nmol doses were performed on both groups simultaneous (Supp Table 1 ). Food and water were provided ab libitum throughout the experiment. More details about the exclusion criteria and TSE PhenoMaster data recording and analysis can be found in the Supplemental Materials.
Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
The quantification of hypothalamic gene expression of 13 week old naïve male and female mice was performed as previously described. 43 Briefly, male and female mice were sacrificed on the same day (males from 8:00 to 11:00; females from 13:30-15:30). After decapitation, the brain was dissected out and placed immediately in RNALater (Ambion Inc., Austin RX, USA) at 4°C for 24 hrs, and then stored at −20°C until RNA extraction. Total RNA was extracted with Trizol® method according to the manufactures instructions (Invitrogen, Cat# 15596-018). The RNA quantified using a NanoDrop ND-1000 and the integrity was verified by gel electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel. Complementary strand DNA (cDNA) was synthesized using a High Capacity cDNA Archie Kit (Applied Biosystems, Cat # 4322171) according to manufactures instructions.
The qRT-PCR reactions were performed using 50 ng of cDNA sample with Taqman primers and reagents in an ABI 7300 System (Applied Biosystems). The samples were run on a single 96-well plate in duplicate for each gene probe. The Hprt1 gene was used as a housekeeping gene for data normalization across groups. The male mRNA expression was normalized to 1.0 and the female expression level was expressed as a fold difference compared to male expression. The fold difference was calculated as 2 −ΔΔCt , where ΔCt = Ct(gene) − Ct(Hprt1 gene) and ΔΔCt = ΔCt(Individual Mouse) -(Average ΔCt(WT Conv)). Statistical analysis was performed using the ΔCt values. The threshold cycle (Ct) was designated as the PCR cycle where fluorescent signal associated with the gene copy number exceeds the threshold of 10× noise level.
Statistics
Data was analyzed using GraphPad 4.0 PRISM software (San Diego, CA). First a regular two-way ANOVA (no matching) was used to show differences between treatment groups over time. Then individual time points were compared by a one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni posttest. All results are presented as mean ± SEM. Statistical significance was defined as *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001.
Supporting Information
Exclusion Criteria (S1) TSE PhenoMaster Data Recording (S1-2) Male and Female Mice RER after SKY2-23-7 ICV Administration (All doses) (S2), Male and Female Mice Energy Expenditure after SKY2-23-7 ICV Administration (All doses)(S3), Male and Female Mice Activity after SKY2-23-7 ICV Administration (All doses)(S3), Latin-Square (crossover) feeding (S4) Cumulative food intake of (A) males and (B) females after ICV administration of SKY2-23-7. Insets represent the cumulative food intake during the first 14 hours postadministration. *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001. Lensing Average hourly activity of (A) males and (B) females after ICV admiration of SKY2-23-7.
Insets represent the total activity (beam breaks) during the first dark cycle 0-14 hours and the following light cycle 14-26 hours. Full time courses of all doses can be seen in Supplemental Information Figure 3 . *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001. Hypothalamic gene expression of MC3R, POMC, and AGRP and in male and female wild type mice as analyzed by qRT-PCR. For male MC3R expression n=8, and for all other genes n=5. Hypothalamic gene expression was calculated using the 2 −ΔΔCt method and normalized to male expression levels. *p<0.05.
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